
A UNITED STATES SENATOR The temperance women of Arkanuz | 
Citjr, Kan., have pledged themselves ! 

to withhold all their trade from the 

marchante who did not favor law and 

order. An auxiliary battalion to the 

men's military organization has been 
formed.

NEWS SUMMARY.
HELP FOR WOMEN

ITEMTho Government will in a short time 

Start a line of vessels between Seattle 

and the Philippines,

Twenty-five feet of snow on the trail 

Is recorded at White Horse, while at 

Bkaguay it is six feet deep.

Last year the exports from -Java to 

the United States amounted to near-y 

827,000,000, inanity sugar,

The United States will in the future 
follow the policy of buying steamers 

instead of chartering then by the day.

The present winter in Alaska is 

said to be the severest ever known 

since American occupation, over thirty 

years ago.

WHO AKK ALWAYS TIRED.
•ATI TRAT PE-RU-RA, THE CATARRH CURE, CIVES STREHQTH 

AMD APPETITE.
“ I do not feel very well, I am so 

tired all the time. 1 do not know what 
is the matter with me.”

You hear these words every day; as 
! often as you meet your friends just so 

often are these words repeated. More 
than likely you speak the same signifi
cant words yourself, and no doubt you 

•ire aware of Its ex- do *ar from well most of the time, 
lstence, in this respect much resembling Mrs. Ella Rice, of Chelsea, Wis., 

ïS,0.u.?sdl'0r<Ujr.s..w,.1,k h ,Bt,t,ack ,th* whose portrait we publish, writes that
dyspepsia" ïnd“ÂmSî«.°n' Vlosléuîïïî ?he “uffered for two -vears with be*r*

Stomach Bitters will cure all such ail- lng’-down pain», headache, backache, 
menta, and prevent la jrrippe, malarial and had all kinds of miserable feelings, 
fever and ague. Be sure to give it a trial. all of which was caused by falling and

inflammation of the womb, and after j 
doctoring with physicians and numer- j 
ou* medicines she was entirely cured by i

The Trust Problem.
To a thoughtful mind, the trust problem 

Is one of serious import. It must be 
firmly grappled with, for It creeps upon 
society before y

il

Burning Scaly
Fifteen salmon canneries bave 

formed acombiue, involving the invest

ment of $3,000,000.

0;

iS?
Rear-Admiral William T. Sampson, 

commandant of the Charlestown
Don't Oet Footsore! Get FOOT F ASK.

A certain cure for Swollen. Smart
ing, Burning, Sweating Feet, Corns 
and Bunions. Ask for Allen's Foot- 
Ease, a powder. Cures Frost-bites and 
Chilblains. At all Druggists and Shoe 
Stores, 25c. 8amp!e sent FREE. Ad
dress Allen 8. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y.

The City Marshal of Winfield, Kan., 

has armed 100 deputies under instruc

tions to preserve order and prevent 

destruction of property at all hazards.

iptlon saved 
m, life three years ago.-Mrs. Tnos. It »Bist, 
Maple Street, Norwich, N. Y., Feb. 17, 10U0.

t-'.'M
navy

yard is ill. Capt. liarcklay is acting 

commandant.
mi

■N John Callan, a miner employed at 

the Franklin, Wash., mine, was killed 

by a fall down a 120-foot shaft on 

Tutsday night.

The Thirty-seventh infantry regi

ment, United Stal 

mustered out of service Wednesday in 
Han Francisco.

m Complete External and 
Internal Treatment

mu! fig volunteer», was
i)

m

.V I am sure Fiso's Cure for Con'During tho past year 3S73 women 

have been admitted to membership in 

the Society of the Daughters of the 

American Revolution.

ÜÉÉ
Mus. Ella Rio

There ia a daily list of transient 

New

(pleura
bering Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com* 

, pound.
If you are troubled with pains, 

Pave you ever experienced the Joyful sen,»- fainting spells, depression of spirits, 
tten of * good abpetUe! You will U you obew reluctance to go anywhere, headache,
Adam. Pepuiu Tutti Frutti._______  backache, and always tired, please r«4

member that there is an absolute 
, , , . remedy which will relieve vou of vour

danger of almost going to pieces for i as it did Mr8 Rit.e. proof

lack of funds. i is monumental that Lydia E. Pink-
i ham's Vegetable Compound is the 

flow's This? ; greatest medicine for su fieri np uromen.
W« offer One Hundred Dollars reward for any No other medicine has made the cures 

C*Ntar°rh cire “tta“nut öJ’*,y that h“. a“<J »« other woman baa
F\ j CHBNEY & CO., Props., Toledo. Oi ; help'd so many women by direct advice

W«, the underHigrif'ii, have known P. j. has Mrs. Finkham ; her experience 
Cheney for the hist 15 y^ars ami believe him t, .ri.p.fpr than nnr rt-vperfectly honorable in all business transmuions ls tnan anY living per-
and financially ahle to carry out any obliga- Bon- you are sick, write and get 
tions made by their firm. her advice ; her address is Lynn, Mass.

West <fe Truax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, J
O.; VValdltiff, Kinuan & Marvin, Wüolesui«
Druutf ists. Toledo, Ohio.

Hall a Tatarrh C’ure is taken internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system. Testimonials sent free. Pria*
T5c per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Hall’« Family Pills

ivisitor* in Y orkJohn Oates, assistant janitor at the 

is under
arrest at Albany, Or., an a charge of 
larceny by bailee of 815000.

The

I ; ■ : !
100,000.Htateliouse- in Halmen Or.,\

8S$; w South Carolina dispensary 

system is very likely to be put in force 

In Hawaii ns u solution of the liquor 

problem. Liquor men w ill fight it.

The N atioual Guard of Hawaii i» in

r /( Senator Teller has given notice of 

an amendment he will propose to the 
Ht. Louis exposition hill requiring the 

management to cluse the gates 
Sunday,

j A bill has been introduced in the 

j Washington House to abolish 

State Hoard of Audit 
This hill would create an executive 

council.

THE SET SI.25H«n. W. N. kuacii, United States Senator from North Dakota.

on
Hon. W. N. Roach, United States Senator from North Dakota, 

•onally endorses Périma, the great catarrh cure and tonic. In a recent 
letter to The Périma Medicine Company, at Columbus, Ohio, written 
from Washington, D. C., Senator Roach

per- Consisting of CUTICURA SOAP to cleanse the 
skin of crusts and scales, and soften the thick
ened cuticle, CUTICURA OINTMENT to instantly 
allay itching, irritation, and inflammation, and 
soothe and heal, and CUTICURA RESOLVENT 
to cool and cleanse the blood, and expel humor 
germs. A SINGLE SET is often sufficient to cure 
the most torturing, disfiguring skin, scalp, and 
blood humors, rashes, itchings, and irritations, 
with loss of hair, when the best physicians, 
and all other remedies fail.

j

thesays:
Persuaded by a friend I have used Perur.a as a tonic, and I am gfad 

» testify that It hat greatly helped me In st engtit, vigor and appetite. / 
hawa been advised by friends that It Is rcmark.ibiv etflcatlous as a cure for 
Ufa almost universal complaint of catarrh.”—W. N. Roach. Larlmore.
North Dakota.

anil Coutrol
Last year the export» from Java to 

tlie United States amounted to near y 

000,000, nianily sugar,Otlieial statistics estimate the French 

vintage of 1900 at07,352,001 hectolitre», 

an increase of 19,444,981 hectolitres 

The harvest is the biggest

the best»
Yob ('mu <»rt Allen’s Fool-Fa»» Free.No other remedy cart take the place of Peruna. The Oregon House has passed 

Senate bill» defining the crime of 
kidnapping and providing punishment

Write to-day to Allen S. Olmsted, I.e 
Roy, N. Y., for a FREE sample of 
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder. It cures 
sweating, damp, swollen, aching feet. 
Makes new or tight shoes easy. A cer
tain cur- for Chilblains and Frost-bites 
At all druectst« and she

over
since 1875.

President Mitchell of the 

mine W

a joint convention of the authracite ' > 
! coal operators and miners at Hazleton, | Ï 

i Pa., March 12th. * *
Russian troops are committing shock- 

ing depredations along the norther ” 

frontiers of Korea.

the Lumen river and loot villages, ! ♦

; carrying off vuluables.

Mr. JBd J. Maklostm. contractor) To all such poopie Dr Hartman’s 
and builder, 610 Grand Block, Wa- remedy, Peruna. comes as a great 
bash atraet. St. Paul, Mtnn.. says: j boon. Not only Is It more successful
______________________ "Many doctor in curing catarrh than the treatment

bills can be; of the catarrh specialists, but it is
saved by the within the reach of every person In
use of Peruna. this land. Peruna can be bought at 
1 hnve all my any drug store, and Is a remedy 
friends taking without equal for catarrh In 
Peruna. and I forms, coughs, colds, bronchitis, con-
have heard sumption, and all climatic diseases of 
nothlngbul winter, 
praise from 
them. Last fall 
I had

United
rkers, has issued a call for . ***+**+

•ores; 25c.

The retention of the Philippines by 

America is strongly urged by Ameri

can Geographical society.

to rritK a cold in onk day.
Tukn Laxativb IIkomo yuiMNK Tabi ETS. All 
druEntsts refund the money If it f.iila to 
E. VV. Above'» signature is uu the box She.

The Oregon Senate has passed the 

Buffalo Pan-American exposition hill 

carrying an appropriation.

La Grippe conquers life—Wizard Oil 
conquers La Grippe. Your druggist 
sells Wizard Oil.

A bill to abolish nickel-in-the-slot 

machines has passed 

Senate.

Fine
all

i * *
They often cross i J J The skin and flesh feel like 

the fit ». f a new soft glove when cure.
Peruna is not a guess, nor an ex- 

périment; It is an absolute, sclen- 
a bad , title certainty. ; 

cough. I took wherever located, 
four bottles of | substitutes 
Peruna and it 
cured me. I am 
inclined 
wards c o n- 
sumptlon. as all 
my family have 
died with It. 1 

weight 185 pounds, and I believe It 
la Peruna that has given me such 
good health.”—J. Makinson.

i •

1 WONDERFUL CURE OF PSORIASIS. .
AS a sufferer for thirty years from the worst form of Psori

asis, finally cured by Cuticura Soap and Cuticur* 
Ointment, I wish to tell you my experience, that others 

may benefit by it. I was so grievously afflicted that the 
matter that exuded from my pores after the scales had peeled 
off, would cause my underclothing; to actually gum to my 
body. After remaining; in one position, sitting or lyiny 
down, for an hour or two, the flesh on my elbows and knees 
would split, so thick and hard would the crusty scales become.
I he humiliation I experienced, to say nothing of physical 
agony, was something; frightful. The detached scales would 
iairly ram from my coat sleeves. I have read none of you» 
testimonials that appear to represent a case so bad as mine. 
But as to the cure. I commenced bathing- in hot Cuti
cura Soap suds nig-ht and morning-, applied the Cuticura 
Ointment, and then wrapped myself in a sheet. In two 
weeics my skin was almost blood red in color, but smooth 
and without scales. Patches of natural colored skin bes 
to appear, and in less than a month I was cured. I am __ 
passed forty years of aee and have skin as soft and smooth 
as a baby s. Hoping; that others may benefit by my experi
ence, and reg-retting; that sensitiveness forbids me from dis
closing; my name, I am yours gratefully,

J. H. RL, Boston, Mass^ Sept.

Millions of People Use Cuticura Soap

«ion* i'i'flaninia.feonn nnli'p* !Î/ÎÎum'LTICI KA 0<>AP *n the form of baths for annovlnfr Irrlt*-

other«, e*|>4v|A]]r for pre^ervin* snri nnHfSi«. J?arifler1B and beautlflers to use anr

however exiioii.lve, Is to Lé compared will."it for«îwh!« forelln or fioroesug toilet soap, 
nursery. Time It combine, |„ onk soap « o& ?>«,-£ KT/Â "- 
soap, and the BUT toilet and baby «tap in tbe w orld. Solu byTil dru^.ul co“pl*110“

Dr. Thomas O'Reilly, for fifty-two ,, 

years a prominent physician of St. ] J 
Louis and s notable home-rule advo* ' '

Peruna cures calarrh 
Peruna has 

no rivals. Insist upon 
having Peruna. Let no one persuade 
you that some other remedy will do 

to nearly as well. '
systemic remedy for catarrh but Pe
runa.

V St.no
'

Jacobscate, died suddenly Sunday from la « ! 
jfrippe. lie was 74 years old. ' ! \Mr. E. J. Muklnsou, 

Contractor and 
Builder.

There Is no oth^r Oil4I Several building-» 

and John Clendenuing wi 

; death in a fire ii 

Wednesday. Two

were consumed «, 

burned to 4 * iS
Mr. Byron J. Ktrkhuff. attorney.

conns ellor-at- 
law writes from 
631 Gates ave., 
Brooklyn. N. Y., 
the following:

”1 have used 
your Peruna for 
catarrh and find 
Its curative 
powers all 
recommend, 
cured me of a 
very bad attack 
and though I 
Buffered for 
years 1 feel en
tirely
and If it will

So formidable has catarrh become ---------------------- ------ i' èiudU- riva It

that In every city or town of any my endorsement.”— B J Kirkhuff 
î îleTZ doctors are to be If }„u llo uot derive prompt and 
found who make the treatment of ca satisfactory results from the use of 
tarrb a specialty. Of course a great Peruna, write at onct to Dr Hart- 
deal of good Is accomplished In this man, giving a full statement of 
way. but as yet a comparatively 
small number of the people can avail 
themsalves of this 
cause of the great expense necessa
rily attached to It.

the OregonString town, 

men have been ar
rested for arson and murder.

Pa.,
has driven out

iThe list of British casualties in the 

fight between Smith Dorrien and Com- 

niH nbu u M louerai Louis Botha at Both- 

well, February 0th, is 

killed and fifty-three wounded.

IAs a result of the changeable ell- | 
mata, catarrh has become one of the 1 
most prevalent and universal dis- I 

cases known to man. Nearly one 
third of the people of the United ! 

States are afflicted with catarrh In i 
some of its many phases and stages 
Add to this the tact that catarrh

150 KINDSSoreness t
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\Stiffness We m*«i 370,
« l,llu,M ü Imme«.
in lM.il

• >twenty-four hookI I M I We wish a*).()U0 more in 
I t| fMOMW full, h»noe thin n 

offer for lb' c
. nifikic* 
load antediv preyou postpaid of

at I iim-Iou* ratllihee. 
nrlloMt melon».

Judge Hazen of Topeka h 

poned the case against Mr». Nation and 
others for the malicioua destruction of I ♦ ï

property Sunday, until the next term 
I of court, which will he in April.

The Citizens' hank at I.a

»<> kind, of rareI t post- < •a *
II» mnc'llOr

a priori* 
Ufs perri«-«« let 
12 •i.l. i.ill.l be. 
tlft srorg-coun

from cold.HA R* J trap-
idly tends to become fixed or chronic, I 
also the further fact that It i 
pable of producing a great

■ • Ie varieties.
—. . -arts, 
lj beautiful flower are4* 8ca- ; 

man)
other disease», and we begin to reil 
1m the true nature of this dread dis
eaee.

; a . ligh M*h• »'• «IthMyron J. Kirkhuff, 
Attorney and 

Counsellor

m I anDollar O 
. Onion
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WET! r/SH BRAV»

■relieved. n;4 nowCygne,
Kao,, was closed Friday morning by ! 

Bank Examiner Waterman, who ha» 

The capital Is $20,000. j 

er, the cashier is missing.

for 10 P- •nil thlat tie«at 1.11 w. < positi c1

memmdi

ny
P1 r of «1 f»r
JOHN A. SALZER SEEDOO. 

W La Crosse, WIs,

!■others, rt

a(»ken charge. 

K. S. Tu I

Salt Lake Electric Supply Co, 30, 1900. YAccording to mail advices from Yoko- ! 

hama the secret convention believed to 

have been concluded hetweei 

and China bids fair to prove 

of serious trouble in the “Farther 

East. ”

M
your

case and he will be pleased to give 
you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, prisklent of 
the Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus 
Ohio.

,D Tkn qiElectric Li ht Plant,.
Acetylene Gas Light Plants.
Who'esale Electric Supnlirs.
Westinghouse Motors anti Dynamos.

Salt Lako City, Utah

Russia
0 Tl

treatment be- a source

TEL. NO. 6. ta
■ ELÄtCK, ocvYILLUlW •

Will Keep You Dry
The President has Rent, to the Senate wi

A TRAPPER’S BOOK tiia report made by the geographic board 

upon the spelling and pronunciation of 

geographic names in 
islands.

of 20 p«irr«. Picture» of 46 wild animal» and their 
•kin». Price» of raw fur».I You DreadIN 3 OR 4 YEARS

IN INDEPENDENCEASSUHED
ffoAll for a 3-c »tamp. 

N. W. HIDE & FUR CO., MinntapoH«. Minnesota. hathe Philippine 
A list of 4000 coast place» i»

Take No Sustitutc. freeCatalogue. 

Showing Full Line of Garments and Hats. 
A.J.TOWFR Co. Boston. Mass.

Pneumonia. UMIt Tour Dealer Doeb Not handle Our
hciiti for our 1UU page c.kiutujfut-. it 
will pay you to plant

\<r<s, IK

SEEDSIf you take up y 
homes ln Wentern Can- 
u<lsi. the InnU of plenty. 
Illustrated pmiphlets, 
fftvln* exper om-es of 
farmer*, alio have be 
come wealthy •

_______  ln« wheat, report« of
1,1 ■ ' H't •:©*. etc., und full r* a.

to leauoeJ nil wuy rates cau be OCt 
appilcAtiou io the Su peri nun d-nt of 

BBMimUoa. Depart ment of Interior Ottawa.SrÄ^0NVbv- lienu'tu 8ui N Y- li,b

deiThen why don’t you stop the 

cough that leads to it and to 

Consumption ? Be prudent.

Ahhiis.1 .» « (» ^ sit . » kJ&***M1 4> 1 N.*ll I.hUv i it y, i , .j,

Wm
th<The President indicates hi* intention
ststo call the extra scansion to meet two 

weeks following his 

I This is taken to mean that it
a poiinaugu ration.

ill be

week beginning

KeXW!.
es

low

ne\
some time in the 

March 18th. S©is5* Stomach?Acker’s 
English 
Remedynoraac« exoe»» or eon- ^

tajrton if jou iiav« !•«%•■ *1. . s , ^
rp; t>od*tHid«c«.vedun ciUî great coii^n ana consump-
UMh» mer* meiUon of .• n , , . . *
î5VfiÂb,ï,?f3 Hon cure; stop the hacking 
inf 'y-V“ 'w.\7tp*tÔ cough ; heal your sore lungs. 

1 w.'saT.rruoic.dour Ach K R s cures a cold und cough
Special U*, Uj Utah and a J... °
Crtiifomiu for raauy ‘D ci UdV.

W « hiT« don« ...... .
noih n* • s« bu» tre&t I had a hard cough over a year and a half.
«bioBis.ea prir.nais- j KsiseJ blixKl.

1V«».T.»ro,.. c,r«km iDO 'en,»11 CHROMO 
Bf**. 7y isuj.a.d. ,,f »r,lun;»rr
ffjfWmia ù^«P»opl*.elTiuaaitm«h p;e».

«/•LI»« OUk CUKES IS PRIVATE DISEASES 

. I* wonld b.ir*, sogadsni».
fiT* * **’• ’y «Ain K this «'
jjAArny. TLi. Is
W» svUl STMS roe until rar.il wlth..t s.lctnf 

W* A» !>»y » ml until you nr. *ur,S.
J- A'** «‘*7 '•put.llou In .urtu, curusls 
nttar». aatl to pr*v« w« enu a^r» oil Pr y*<•

- ”* *** *»« Kurd., ol
IMia r«A»eaBbl« too wb»u /OB ar# Y<>lJ 0ixm

•»*’ voN ; uny banX \m Ctabwll *n- 

9ÇrW WANT TO Cl Ita TOL—WIU um dl»-
■■ui Tfi™**"* ,ëal W9 w,!l ■°* «»•«■«M » foe

CüV.ri;r”Ä'^ i. rBJt* b>'

DRS. SHORES,

Lord Roberts it baa been 

has been offered the lord 
1 of the Cinque porte, 

of Salisbury deires to relinquish, 

post was formerly held by the Duke of 

i Wellington.

Aasserted,

A WORD the 

the 

res« 

no j 

serx 

devi 

stat 

the 

Clea

wardenship 
hich the Marquis i 

The 1

mI
sours fe Z ! T ,POBOn B * neighborhood. Clog up liver and bowels, and your stomach Is full of undigested food, which
? " ' l kft ga[b“ge a *Wll barrel' That's the first ste? ‘o untold misery-indigestion, foul gases, headache, furred tongue bad

Sfhn'„rn0n, . *• every1h,n8 ,hat horrible and nauseating. CASCARETS quietly, positively stop fermentation in the
stomach, make the liver lively, tone up the bowels, set the whole machinery going and keep It In order.

Don’t hesitate! Take CASCARETS to-day and be saved from

CTw*.

W“ »uduced to try OASTA-
III,f», I will nursr bu without, them in tho 
hous«. M; liver wu to » very bed shape, 
ar 1 my .uua ucLaC » 1 I tail «torn ,ch t >u- 

Now, aioee leaiac Cwwmiuu, I feel tins.
“I vifs has also used these wlUt bcnotictal 
roauits (or soar atomar h "

Jo*. Kasrnxtio.
MM Qmgreaa SL, 3L Louis, Ma

WITH_____
WEAK MEN.

i

Carlos Martinez Hilivela, the 

Minister of Foreign Affairs 

Republic of Colombia, who is now in ! ^
Washington, came to this country j A 
fully prepared and authorized by the ^ 

Government to negotiate a treaty 

the United State* for the Panama 

canal.

Dr.
i'j If you suffer from »wy 

Of ihe weak of ther
ol »eatot caused by \g-

m suffering I
1> Tl

d byu ialut

violi

shee

than
impt

quar
fine

Any

quar
into

days.

bras, 
lor v 
obv'
Ui.„

UK'S!
he»-
plaj
l rw

vith

H
I

3 ^ »i.
bioRear-Admiral Bradford, chief of the ! 

bureau of equipment, h
I »octor and friends said I plan* for the establishment of 

sumption. T wo bottle* of 

y.siu iiH Rem ID Y completely 

Krank S. Hall,
U. R Senate, Washington, D. C.

Write to us for testimonials and 
free illustrated book on Consumption

Hold st
If you hm

»ich
heprepared 

new j
coaling stations immediately after the ! 

appropriations authorized i 

ing naval appropriation act become 

available.

^ad 
- atJ.*Yjhad quick c

v.
Ackkks i*p.

tht» pend- corcured me V

U«Djc <r« 0,
ol Uuabtei lu

The British Colonial office has 

reived from Kir Alfred 5iilncr his first 

reported regarding the bubonic plague I 

in Capetown. From thi 

that during the week ended February j 

i 10th twenty cases were reported with 

three deaths.

John F. Lindsay of Moosorain, B. C. I

re-
Th,' nor amt si oo a h.ttla.

Ih. bolti. t. 
t cvt your mom, bank.
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i; BEST FOR BOWELS AND LIVER.N, Sank. Uri«. Sraolc» neit with 
N KMUSEItS' LIJUID EXTRACT OF SMOKE.

id M»e»fross hickor, wo»d. Uisaedslirioo» fl».er. has established his calim t 
LIi.«p.r, . I»r than old w»,. 5. »S far Hr.

L. Ar«n,f r A lire., Dill tan, Pa. of $1,000,000 lelt by a relative in South

l^äSü». æ; |
pS'in'uod'ÂÏÂ bu^niÄ,Si;M)c>' sü!.r“ïpUefd °nljr 1#arned of 1,1,0 unclakued treasure j 

. . (Harmon Block.) sutlonery b> return mai! fr.,m a. ÏV! Ct rwr & Co., accidentally.
•PttfiU Ctmmerciâl Nat l Bank. Sali LakaCity, U ah Lake. | rU«-s and »ati.sfaction guaraluecd.

7ms IS Joha fortune
the cc 
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on the 
Mr. H 
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death.

IOcT

tu 25c. 50c.Un_»XPERT SPECIALISTS.
•4 K. N«eoud Sooth St. I; i NEVER SOLD IN BULK.

the tablet
DRUGGISTS_ In Astoria, Or., the Clatsop lumber

h VTA?.mill was burned ^Thursday 

SEEDS L\*l.,14l,r.w 11 re originated ii* the engine-room and
• muim N,-» c»ul»*u. preeI bpread so rapidly that the men hardly 
».i.». «KT30STa w*. i»WM«- got out of the hJilding iu lime to save 

Y" ■ff,ves ; lives. Fiyc schoonerz loading
g!S* ■71'»_e*ïs-tre»toî2 j were deatroved. j Lo»», 875 ooo

fr« « kn« »leih. (»nblhMiiiMi htila alF**r**1' mim>
•** v er« tvr\J%. nmtfcr *)u,t all. ,

Edight. The I tr«»*!.«, a„STtÄSfrÄftS*
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i«rly y«»ai ar« 
•*« M««t>i»r.
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